
TIlE DESOTO NEWS THURSDAYCOUNTY JUNE 1016I 4 s=
PRIMARV ELECTION RETURNS

AS VAR AS REPORTED

From Wednesdaya Dally
Jacksonville Juno 7 142 p m

The Florida Metropolis announces tile
early returns trout ienily livery coun
ty In the state Imllvuta the election ot
Park Trauiiavll us tilt next United
States senator trom Florida with
Bryan running second The same re-

turns Indicate that CnU for governor
la making a phenomenal race and is
fighting it out tooth and toe unit with
Kuott for first plaeo Up to noon it
teems the following me in the lead for
tate officers

Secretary of JUute Crawford over
Jordan

Comptroller Amos Angle ap-

parently evenly matched
For Treasurer Lulling over Orlncr
For Railroad Commissioner Dun

and Wells running pretty evenly
The work of tabulating the returns

Duvnl county Is extremely slow
and it J expcited that it will be this
afternoon tonic time before the votes-

In the city will to taliuloted-

II ii expected that the vote In Du
ral county will reach well over eight
thousand Up to noon 0053 votes have
been accounted for as follows Bryan
2214 GllchrHt 020 TiiMiiincIl 1800
Wall COT Jrtigarty 1250 Lake 2201 j

Stars 1030 Crawford 1563 Gibbons
2770 Cotta 12X7 Farris 2313 land
ten 203 Knott 1023 Wood 143
Crawford LS4U Tordan lJCO Amos
1TS8 Gwynn W2 Thagiird 893 Gri
Her 1231 Lulling J200 Kelley 1421 i

beats 22S2 Hr iv n 1343 Cockrell
2107 Brynii S Utinn BIB Ford
OS Wells 4M

Jacksonville Juno 7 250 p in
Seventeen precincts out
in Yolnsla county give 72 Oil

rtrlit S5 Tranmicll SK Wall 44
C tt 201 Fnrrls 83 Hudson 37 Wood
53 Knjtt 172 Crawford iOS Jordan
176 114 Angle 07 Owynn flS-

Thagard 151 rlm r 130 Taming 252
Brown 202 Cockrell 123 Kelly 147
Shoats 353

Total vote rtroward county Wall 45
Gilchrist 15 Trammell Bryan
105 Fogarty 115 LaU 152 Shents 232
Crawford 40 llbbonj 20 Catts 237
farrIs 100 ITiulson 34 Knott 04 Wool
8 Crawford 00 Jordan M Amos 10
Angle 10 Gwynn 22 Tlmgard 00 Ori-

iKr 09 Tuning SO Kelley lai Shcata
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Complete vote St Lucle county
with only one precinct with only twen-
ty missing gives Bryan 214 Oil
Christ 110 Trammell COO Walt 73 Fo
Cirty 162 Lake 200 Sears 503 Craw-
ford 405 Gibbons 257 Catts 411 Far-
ris 110 Hudson 311 Knott bbl Wood
20 Crawford 502 Jordan 225 Amos
23 Angle 210 jwynn 101 Thngard
211 Griner 21 Lunlng 516 Kelley
425 Sheats 520 Brown 531 Cockrell
253 Bryan 211 Dunn 307 Ford 110
Wells 170

PRESIDENT OF CHINA DEAD

Pekln June 7 Yuan Simi Kai
president of tlilna died yesterday
Premier Tuaii Chi Jui Immediately

U Hunif the
dent of his succession to the presi-
dency

Yuan Sid Kai had been 111 for sever-
al days with stomach trouble which
was followed by a nervouc breakdown

Quiet prevails In tht capital Tile
death of the president apparently has
solved the heated political quarrel
ti Yuan tilings succcsMon to the

iTcsidciicy nieeis th demands of the
leaders In the outlier provinces

Yuan shl Kid tiled nr 1 oclock
morning In tho palace stir

rorilcd by his wives and older chil-
dren tumors that ho committed sui-
cide lire stoutly denied although there
are some hints of foul play

Commandants of the legation
guards including the German and
Amtrlan met und discussed the sit-

uation hero wiiiliif to the decision
that rioting was unlikely The Amcri
ran md iHUli commandants advised
their nationals living outside the leg
Im quarter that it was safe re

thero fr present-
U Yuan Ilimg will ttike the presi-

dential today
Yuan shl Kn was reported to have

lch taken seriously 111 on May
that time rt patches from China
It was believed In Pokln that the

president hall been hunt thi
report was denial by the Chinese a-
mls ador at Wasiilneton who Inslstiil

the president w 8 not even 111

President Yvtn Shl Knt died willie
storms of icuhition was incrcas
in strength The revolt broke out

In December 3016 when the president
announced his lufiitlon of establish
Jns a monnr liy anti ascending the
throne as the first emperor of a new
Measly

The revolt progressed however and
to March the Governors of the Chinese
twlncex demanded resignation of

president the provinces of
Shanst and Shantung nnnouneed their

and a provisional gov
nnient was established by generals

Mar 6th his Intention to resign when
1 successor was chosen It
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was rcporte1 that H0 president in
tended to take refuge In Japan

In recent year Yuan Slut Kal hasbpfiiinc tlu moMt cou plcuou personal
Iiy of the Orient through his efforts totrlng his 400100000 chow yellow
men in line as citizens yf the new He
public 3t China nut nmong foreigners
generally Yuan Shl Knl was given
credit for a able an administration
as could bo expected under the clr
cum taiice

Long before Yuan Shl Kal was wide
ly known abroad ho had been accepted
Iiy the JIiinihiN the Chinese and the
foreigners in China as n coming man

Horn In tin the son f n district
governor In the province of Honaii
Yuan Shl Kal aHplrcd to an official pp
tlon but the rule waj Ihat official

life was open only to those who passed
in ancient classics Yuan utterly tall
cd In one nf these government tests
nt whiib thoiisniilM nre closeted for
three days undergoing examination
HP later began his career in the army

LORI KITCIIENKH LOST AT SEA

London Juno 7 The news that
Kitchener secretary of state for

wIt and his itniT who were proawl
to Ilussia uboiirJ the cruiser

Hauipslilrc wore lost cir the Orkley
Islands Monday was most
Ktiinnlni blow Britain has re-

ceived since war began
This Is the second shock the coun-

try bus sustained wlthii a week Tile
other was whon the

Friday ivenlng with the first
iiitclllfciiKv jf the rrvni battle in the
North Sea In the form of a list of the
ships lost with virtually no intliua
lion that tlu rc was any coniionsatlon-
In the way if enemy losbcs The bul-
letins telling uf the death of Kitchen
er gave the country even a greater
shock
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Kitchener was the one outstanding
personality whom the ixople tiilked of
and believed In as a great man not-
withstanding mwspnptr attacks which
at a former period of the war threat-
ened to tiiilnnhio popularity and
the public oonfldence in him

A telegram from Admiral Sir John
Jelicoe commander of the fleet civ
Ing the bare filets was received at the
admiralty about 31 oclock in the
tnnrnlim The first official announce-
ment was Issued at about 130 oclock
In the afternoon Bforc noon how-
ever rumors were spreading Admi-

ral Jelllcocs report to the admiralty
follows

I have 10 r rt with keen regret
that his nmJestyB ship Hampshire
Captain Herbert J Snvll It N with
Lord liitchenor and his stuff on board

last night at about S p
m to the west of the Orkneys either
by n mine or torpedo

Four bunts were seen by observers
to leave the ship The wind was north
northwest and heavy seas were run
niiiK Patrol ossels and destroyers
nt once proceeded to tit spot and a
party was along the coast to
search but only sonic bodies and a
cnptizpit boat have been found up to
the present the whole shore hits
I icon searched front time seaward 1

greatly fear there h little hole of
there Ixinjf any siirvUors

No report has yet been rwclvod
front the searehina party on shore-

II M S Hampshire wa tin her
way t

When the official mmmiiiccmcnt
was finally siud the fact spivail-

iibniit Londni some time before the
newspapers could get Into the streets
There was a crowd about the stuck ex
thangc which required HIP police re-

serves to deal with
The i lleo told every one tn m vo-

mi thin there was ni truth In the re-

ports
At the fame tlin anethcr inns of

Mip1e assembling about the gov-

ernment offices in Wliitesell The
closed windows of the war office con-

firmed true rum r beyond doubt Oth

IT crowds around the news

Irs In the course of the afternoon
the flags on nil liiildlnc were form-

at t-

AI1RUXZI IS A 1liOMISING-
KVK IOU HOIUDA
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Tliedemind for Abruxxi rye 1

growing who wanted to

plant last fall had a hnnl time find-

ing seed It i probable that need will

a scarce next tel because the
flowing which ry hiss made
year will mbiee mere farmers to
plant K S Iace dlstrtict agent for

tic University of Florida Extension
UivNion reports that r number of tho

west Florida farmers will be able to
upply seed for sowing next fall The

county agents In each ccunty have the

names of those farmer
It would te well for any one who

has not seen the rye to visit

farmer who 1 raising it He could

then Judge whether it is well suited

to purpose There Is hardly a

case where it lias not been satisfac-

tory It is ne of the bet winter co-

vercrops for Florida because K makes

n good growth luring winter for early

green manuring
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100 ACHES OF CASTOR maNS
According 0 ill Kii inmco

iazetic me hundred acres of
beans will c plnntel in that
by flex llonilngtonHmllli of
York Thc Uazctt says

whether nr not castor beans
the commercial variety can be grown
In this cctioM rf Florida profitably Is
the purpoi of th ev rlments to be
started at mice Iiy Alex Hemlniton
Kniltli of New Y irk

Mr Smith pnrhaspd the old
Marlon Cnrson dairy farm located
southwest of tho city and already huts
n iiim of ten or Iwoive men at work
Henrlng out the Innl ircparatory to
planting beam mi about sixty
acres of the tract Sir Smith has
heft here for irme time studying con-
ditions and the plants
rowing in and around the city He
has gatliptrd n tTiisidernble quantity
of beans front native plant and has
pnrrhasoii n iii3iiiUy ij seed from
sred Both wm IO planted as-
a part of Ills oixrlMcnts-

Mr Smith has been studying the
castor been proposition for several
years and his dept into every detail
of the matter He lipliees that the
castor Leila can be grown hero profi-
tably for eommcieial purposes and
will operate his form as a demonstra

of tile methods of planting
cultivating Bothering
leaning the beaus for market He
hopes to lip nbb to prove that lilt the-
ories are correct and It he does he
expects to Iniirnrt other in the cul-

ture of castor beans ana create n mar-
ket mere for the piodiet
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MONDAY NIGHTS
STORM SEVERE

The terrible storm that swept sec-
tions of Arkansas Missouri Mississip-
pi and Illinois Mcnulaj night was much
more inieiiio fuel did a great deal
store damage than wns at first report

edA
number of persons arc unaccount-

ed for and believed dead and several
hundred were Injured Accurate esti-

mates of jirojwrty damage were not
available hilt all figures ventured by
property owners ran Into the

of thoiuaujs
Complete tabulations showed the

following deaths Avldinfas 70 Mis-

s url 30 possibly niece Mississippi
in Illinois lj TcniiCskec 4 with a
wore of missing in the overturning of
tho Mississippi river packet Blouorc

The casualties in Arkansas were
tWill every section Scarcely a county
escaped the ath of twisters which
traversed the entlro state Jackson
nod Vicklmru si Tered from the
storm In Mi slsippi Many of the cas
nnlltles In Arkiinsm and Mississippi
were negroes In Missouri the Poplar
Itlnff sectliti was well nigh devastat-
ed

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEET

Vediicsday June 7th
The conriin jltiniT resumed their

session with Chairman Whltehurst-
pnsldinir and all coinmlssioncrs pres
cut

Notary bond of I I Itarnhill with
K O Coram and Frank Ituhhln as
sureties was niproved

Notary bonl if lostph II Peeples
with C gang and K I Treadwel-

la sureties was approved
Moved jwiinliM aivl carried that

the Hoard f Cvintv Ccinmiisioner-
siieby niitli i lye I W
Wliltt hiir t lo sign proicr nppllcatlnn
to the Athmiic Coast Ilno Railroad
fur credit for frelsht on road mate-

rial approximating seven thousand
dollars her month for two mouths

Moved PCinded anti carried that
V II rmiir In rllcwcil to l iy taxes

furtytwo iiivs nf lilid 111 sictlcn
township 1 range 2 east at a

valuation of Jf 0 the
00 being excessive
Tho hour having arrived hIlls as

advertised fur wow opened
Iiy motion MHtnidiii and mrried-

cflisldcratlon nf the bid ol Huwnrd-

M plied eeavntIiiR ditch and
rndlng roiiipnn wf t Hue of sections

and n lownflilp Hi couth range
cast wits until Friday

Dili at 10 oclock a m
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GERMAN I OVN
SOCGIIT HERE

NOW Yi rk June Negotiations
are now under way for the placing In

tliii country f a 0 niai loan for an
amount said tn lie In the ncghborhcH

f trim million dollars If the matter
Is concluded sallffailorlly it will bo

the second direct Iran for that amount
In be flmted in tills country since the
outbreak of the war Time list loan of

mi million dollars was for nine
months llko the one now under ne-

gotiation it was brought out by Chand-

ler Company Member of this firm

were extremely reticent In discussing

the details of the piojiosed new loan

saying the news was premature
From other sources it was learned

however that It will probably be for
10000000 and will ruii for ten

months It H sid that It will bear
interest at 0 per tntt and will bo

offered on a 020 hunts It Is known

that Individuals have already been

Cii

sounded an to whether they could
Minted upon to take n part of tin
ian were the nigoliiilioiis concluded
satisfactorily

It is supposed that like the first
direct German loan brought out here
tile proceeds of the sale of the Impe-
rial Ocrmiin tn eminent the notes
will bo devoted to ctablllzlng the ex-

change market The odes will be Is-

sued as of Juno 1 and will fall due
April 1 UM7 It understood The

first loan pens off before It be
come due

Aside front the dliict loan floated
11 vn iiilurriptloiu to tin Herman war
IMIIIS have born sought by houses with
UtTinnn affiliations though Chundler

Company hui hall mi part in these
ifferings

GERMANS ALL
HAVE LEFT PORTUGAL

Lisbon Juno 7 The last of the
fYrmniu ordered expelled under the
decree of the trovoninifiit have left
1ortugal Those who arc to be Intern-
ed are on ihilr way to the Island of
TiTcclni one of the Azores group

Island has lieen placed under the
military command of tin governor nf
the Azores und hc him adopted the
measures necessary to maintain order
there
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The ministry of foreign affair and
the ixillre officers have tot some days
IMVII devoting their entire nltentlun
to Germans in distress flernmns
anxious to deny ihcir Teutonic nation-
ality IortugiMiw wnmcn married to
ivriiiiins nnd hiiice nflcctud by the
Kurcrnnicnt and aged German
women who have for ycur ben em-
ployed as servants In Iortugucse tutu
ides

With the nermans a great many
Austrians and Turk hint been ex ell
ttl Largo and Impcrtunt firms have
Iron forced t discontinuo business
nnd a number of factories have closed

Discovery hut been made of faulty
niaeliinery on some of the Gorman
stennifhlps which the Kovcrnment-
refiilsltioneil Machine eierls and oi
oaths have reached here from Kng
land to cfTft nod a liritlsh-
iianil missino and othci British govl-
trninent rcpreicn ilives hove arrived

CALL LOANS RISE 10
HIGHEST IOINT IN YEAR

New York Juno 7 or demand
loans rose to I per cent yesterday the
highest rate quoted In Wall street
this class of accommodation since De-

cember 1014

The previous lihjh unto was n 12
tier tent a fwvv slays age

The advance hind a mildly unsettling
offect on thin stuck iiiailu which pre-
viously had Ignord sack other unfa-
vorable developments as the dramatic
loath of Karl KIMicncr und his staff

Reserves of local bink have dwin
Hod steadily of reciiil partly

liecause of tile largo loans and
advances malt ly financial institu-
tions incluOlMg vniiciis war Pilfer
prices and piinliisc until sale of
upplbs to foreign countries

The dlstrlbnlon ft heal reserves to
timer centers nUi ecu a factor
Proof of this c ndititi In seen III the
filet that actnnl exiC icstrve nf HIP

New York clearing association
which ainniintd ti aniwt 2fHm
000 last Sepiimlior hivv dwindled al-

most steadily sine that gierlod fulling
to about SinOOOfOO a t week
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AUTO
AND KILLS THREE PEOPLE

Canton Ohio June 7 Three ier
sons were kilhil and four Injured here
yesterday when an ailonioblle was dc-

iiinllshed by a freight train at a cross-
ing The deal are

Mrs ronlfo Itiinse
Mrs Anna Tier
George Roberts
The automobile was carried 000 foci

on the ciuhc pilot bofro train
ciiild be Ktnppnl ItcbiTIs was n null
worker ami was on liu way to work
walking alons Mio tirek The auto-
mobile projecting from thp pilot of he
locomotive Uliii n lie train
whirled past

TRAIN STllllES

tilt

tuck

¬

KEKIINO VOUNfi

That splcnllilly dull newspaper
time Minrni Metropolis haul n few days
lien nil editorial nrrter the heading

Youth which Is so rlnglngty true
and carrying PHil a literary tang
nlons with It that we wish nil our
friends to njiy It IIke the great
French author who declared the sim-

ple life to be a state ot ftilnd
present writer urges thar youth too
Is Just exactly Some of the
worlds greatest fonts have been ac-

complished Iiy men far along In years
One Instance ccthc finished his im-

mortal Faust after he was sixty The
vital force was lying there dormant
unapplied inise Thrpower of tho
persistent assertion of the youthful
ness within the man lay Ineffective

Vc noto
which the 111 In the tower of
Intellection The Joy of the game of
living When n man consents within

l self Jo the notion that
he himself hRS passed the deadline
that ho has lost his grip then Is he aU

one In
rings

oWn 1nlard

thin

this

exptesshou

ready an old nan Those are the only
wrinkles wldMi reach the sensitized
tablets of the mans real Inner self
Wo have known n few who lived that
life of Joyful hotefulncus which laugh
nl at the calendar and when they came
lo die they simply rut Into practise-
the faith of the Christian Scientist
and pmcd on While they yet lived
their were embodiment of all
sunshlno ami cheer Hut

Youth nut a time of life It Is a
state of mini It io not n matter of
ripe chunks red lips nnd supple knees-

l a temper of the will n quality of
be Imagination a vigor of time emo-

tion It Is tine freshners of the deep-
i rings of life nays a bulletin of the
American Iron mutt Steel Association

Youth means a temperamental pro
doinliMnee rf courage over timidity

the iptetlto for adventure over the
love uf ease Thl often exists In n
man llfty more than In n boy of
twenty

Nobody grows old by merely living-
a number of years old
only by deiorliiifi their ideals

Years wrinkle the skin but to give
up enthusiasm wrinkles the soul

Worry donut self distrust fear and
despair these are years
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that IHIW the heart and turn tho green
big spirit back to ilust

Whether sixty or shteiii there Is
in every huimiti beings heart that lure
nf wonder the sweet niiinzPiiiont nt
the stars and nt starlike things and
thoughts hc nndnuiitpil challenge of
omits the unfallliiB childlike ap e-

lite tot what next and the Joy of the
giiine of living Yon are as young as
yiiir faith as as your doubts as
young nt your self confidence a old
as your fear a young as your hope
as old as your despair-

In the central place of your heart
Is an evergreen tree its name Is
Love So long as It flourishes you are
young When It dips you are old In
the central place of your heart a
wireless stailon So long as It receives
messages of lieauty hope cheer gran
cur courage mud power from God and

from your fellow men so long ore
you young Jikoland

SUFFRAGETTES LOSING
THEIR FIGHT IN IOWA

DCS Moines la Juno I Heturns
counties of pattern Iowa in

the special ttttc wide election at
which an election gives the ballot to
women was vojd upon Indicates that
the suffrage has been beaten

One hundred and eight precincts out
of a total of L207 In tell state gave-

f r suffrage 0000 against 11002
Early returns indicate that W L

Hiirding nf Sioux City hums IKPII nom-

inated in the republican primaries for
governor over his thre opponents
Ceorge Cocoon of Aidulon Joseph II
Allen of Pocaihntas and Carl Kcliuc-
le of Denison-

K T Meridlth Des Moines was
unopimspd as democratic gubprnaturinl
cnndldate

odd

Crolll the

rot
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IOWIIERY MILDEW
ATTACKS SWEET PEAS

Itipnrts runt vnrlous tarts of the
state indicate that Kiwilery mildew is
diunaslng wt This disease
frciiiently livers the cttire plant with
a thin feltlike fungus growth usually
ilNtlnctly iKjvdtrcd with its spores
Dr C D Shorbnkoff associate plant
pathologist o thin Vniicrsity of Flor-
ida Experiment Station recommends
dusting tho plants wtlh sulphur
which should be applied with n blow-

er
Any plants souls as roses beans

Hold tons or others can be protected
from this disease Iiy the same treat-
ment

TOO ELOQUENT

The atlnriiiys lor thin pfo ecutlon
and defense had been allowed fifteen
minutes rach t argue the ea c The
attorney for the had begun
his arguments with an dilution to the
nlil twlmming hole of Imyhnml

days lie toll in flowery oratory ot
the balmy air the sinking bird the
Joy of youth the dellvhts time cnil
water

And In the midst f It he wan in-

terrupted by the drawling voice of

tie Judge
Conic out CPatii coy h said

and hint nn our clothes Your fifteen
minutes are up Pathfinder

The rjueslon on all side now Is
when will the work begin on the con
JtriiPtlon of Idk pouitys 217 miles

of sheet asphalt ronds Vp limo tall
od with turtles this morning who
know and the inswcr Is that thirty
days are required to advertise for
tills for bends nnd thnllt is safe to
say that irtml n nstnictlon work will
begin not than August 1st and
Unit the contract guarantees the com-

pletion of all the roads anti bridges
In a time not longer than 400 calendar
days However the contractors beglr
even today In planning for their du-

ties and the minute the bonds are
they and will

of these
read Polk County Record
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WOULD HAVE A GOOD START

The small buy hud applied nt the
lawyers office for a Job and tho law-
yer a kindly mn wn atklng him a
tew preliminary cuieiticiiA of a moral
character

Now mv l he cnld after Rev
cial interrognlorbs do you know
what will liponie of you It you tell
teat

Yes sir rfplled the buy prompt-
ly

Good for you said the pleased nt
orney Now tell me what

up motliT snid 1 would And the
genllciiiun

OFFERS INFORSIATION
BOUT COW PEAS

Among numerous varieties of
eon sat few lure of commercial or
agricultural Importance The ten lead-

ing varieties ire described briefly by
Dr W C Ktherldgc professor of
agronomy In the University of Florida
College of AgrlMlturp
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The H the most lull

IMirtnnt variety growr in the country
Moro than half the acreage devoted to
cow pens in the ITnlteil States Is plant-
ed tn this variety It Is medium early
of growth and easily distin-
guished by Its seeds which are kidney
shaiied buts colored anti siieckled wllh
brown This the best general pur-
pose variety for forage and seed

The Iron ii icslslant to root knot
nnd wilt rill seeds nre buff colored
and angular It la nut a heavy produc-
er but the seeds arc rcMMnnt tq decay
and for that reason it volunteers to a
greater extent than any other varie-
ty

The New Era Is the earliest all
well known varieties Seeds are butt
colored and sprinkled with minute
hlup s ccks It is bushy and makes a
small vine frjvrtli Its chief value Is
earliness

A cross betwron the Whippoorwill
mid New lira Groir Is considered

tie of till liust forage varieties espe-
cially in the norJiern i rt of the cot
ton belt

Another vnrity which Is resistant
to wilt and root knot Is the Ilrabham-
It is a cross between the Iron nnd
the WbipM nrwlll It Inherited the vig-
orous growth of the Whlppoorwill but
not the heavy seeding However
when compared with other varieties-
It is a heavy feeder especially on san
dy The seeds art buff mottled

Clay in the commercial name for gll
seeded eon except Iron The

varieties are dlMingulshed by
the time required for running which
requires from 00 to 120 days The lat

maturing varieties are known as
Wonderful or Unknown None of thud

clay colored peens except Iron are es-

pecially valuable
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11 seeded peas are cold nu-

de the mime black The corn
mon valetips under this group are the
Early Black v hlch ripens seeds In
about seventy days and the lihuk
which requires about SO days They
are vlny of no great value for forage
and seeds but the suds are resistant-
to decay in weather

There aro a dozen va-

rieties which are krcwn as lied lll-

ier None os cs out standing merit
The Early huff is n new variety which
lj popular where an early crop Is dc
sires It Inns matured seeds in sixty
five days

Black Lye pens are white with a
sisit around the lilluin nr eye
they ore trot CM celally valuable

for forage nod seeds they cure grown
almost exclusively for human fO d

The best cow i for Florida Is the
Wlilppoorwlll but where root knot or

is present Ilrabham nr Irn
be sown

SAVED Y A HYMN

Without Knowing It the Sentry Iis
armed Ills Opponents

In his book Why Men fray Dr
Charles Lewis chic nf
Henry Driiiiinu lids old to 1-

1liistrnte Ids i lm that pro er pro
ililros u en i f liunian fclluvv hlp

One Sundiy night on nn ocean
stiiiiicr a neat nikf of a hymn which
had Just uoii sung us having for him
lieciiliarly sacred lasociations Ho was
in the Confederate In the war
between the states mull was ordered
ut one time to lonely sentry duty As
the night wore en he felt his danger
and to keep up Ids courage he began-
to sing

Jesus loved of my soul
and aster uttvilng the great prayer-
of Ills hymn lie was comforted and
fill quit wife

A came over
tln tree of a fellow piisscuger on tho
ship I he sail was in the Uuiou
army that night ami had been sent
i ut with a arty of scouts We saw
n solitary anti my men had
their IweloJ to fire but Just
then the clear notes ringing
out In the stillness

Cover my defenseless head
Wilts shadow of thy wing

Well go home I Exchange
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